• Some studies (Betts, 2000; Jackson et al., 2008; Lohila et al., 2010) claim that afforestation in boreal regions creates a warming impact due to albedo loss
• Also Thompson et al. (2009) and Sjølie et al. (2013) analyzed the albedo impact but not in mixed stands
• In pure stands, broadleaved forests have shown to have benefits over conifers in total climatic impacts (Nikinmaa et al., 2015) 9. Lauri Valsta
Solution Method
• We derived optimum management for two-species spruce-birch mixed stands containing three ecosystem services (timber income, carbon storage, albedo forcing) • The admixture of birch was always optimal • For base parameter values, spruce was the dominant species with some 10-30% birch • For climate only services birch was the dominating species • The amount of optimum admixture was dependent on parameter value assumptions 9.9.2015 22
Lauri Valsta Figure X. The maximum M.A.I. in relation to species composition of the total volume production during the rotation. (Valsta 1988) 
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